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Details of Visit:

Author: Squeeze Me
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2/07/2007 14:00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, functional flat in CMK. Clicky clacky laminate floor, so good for those with allergies.

The Lady:

Very cute, petite woman with huge natural breasts and the softest skin. Fanny like a paper cut!

The Story:

I had visited Nikki once before and even this FR is late to print, but she's really lovely, so worth
putting one up, so to speak. She's only in the country once a month working for HoD on the
weekends and City Girls during the week, so it might be timely for those who would like to visit. Her
entry on the City-Girls website is still there, so I suspect she'll be back.

I don't normally go for big breasts, but Nikki is very pretty, so I thought I'd visit. She came in wearing
glasses which oddly enough really got me going. Must have a librarian fetish I didn't know about.
Began with full fat girlfriend kisses.

No fuss about OWO, she got straight down to it in a rather vigorous way and nearly had me coming
in minutes. Maybe she thought that I wanted two shots in the 45 mins, which is possible because
she doesn't say a great deal, probably down to the fact that she's Slovakian.

Interspersed the oral with cuddles and kisses, which were passionate and not cold like some other
eastern europeans. Moving onto 69, she said 'no fingers' which is understandable, I bet even the
slightest hangnail can finish a WGs day, then sex with her on top. Finished in doggy.

In all, a very willing and active partner. I couldn't help but just stare at her with a big smile as she
tidied the flat afterwards. She's really very cute indeed and well worth a visit.
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